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the presentations, along
ith the presentation of
ards for research proJe.. ts of special merit MS U
President Wayne Andrews
Alii CoUis I The TraU Blazer
and Provost Karla Hughes
were m attendance of the The Celebration of Student Scholarship was held Wednesday as a part of MSU's annual Spring Celebration. Two hundred eighty-four students and their 1. 32 faculty m~ntors prese~ted research through posters
-page2 and oral presentations. The Spring Celebration wtll conclude with Saturdays Gala.

Buildings reopen
after power outage
MARY AlFoRDSTAff WRrTER
In the midst of campus improvements
MSU was faced with a power outage that
required immediate attention.
Last week, the university lost power to
three buildings including Bert Combs, Adron Doran University Center and a portion
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer of Lappin Hall.
Last week the university lost power to Adron Doran University Center, Bert
The power failure was the result of a
Combs and Lappin Hall. The power has since been restored to each of the
malfunction in an electrical substation at
buildings.
the southwest comer of the Bert Combs

Building. A series of switches and breil.kers which had been installed in 1990 during• a multi-million dollar campus-wide
electrical improvement project, shorted
out.
Vice President of Administration and
Fiscal Services Beth Patrick said, "Even
with routine preventative maintenance,
any piece of equipment, mechanical or
electrical, carries a potential for eventual
failure over time."

SEE
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Morehead raises Autism awareness
SARA JusncE STAFF WRITER

identify the causes and find a
cure for Autism. And hope that
through increasing awareness of
The Autism awareness 5)'111hol Autism, people with the disorder
is a ribhon puzzle-piece pattern will be better understood by the
and is said to Symholize the rest of society that still have
mystery and complexity of questions.
Autism is a developmental
Autism. 1be different colors and
that
continues
shapes represent the diversity of disability
adulthood.
It
people and Wnilies living with throughout
primarily affects communication
this developmental disorder.
The brigbrttess signals bope. and speech, social interaction with
Hope that through research others, creative or imaginative
people will soon be able to play and coordination or fine

motor skills. The complete
range of 5)'111ptoms is generally
referred to as "Autism Spectrum
Disorder." The spectrum affects
individuals in different ways
and there is no known cause for
this disability. The Morehead
community is taking steps to
raise more awareness for the
disability.
For Autism Awareness Week,
April22-26, R.odbum Element¥)'
School will host a walk for
Autism on April 25 at I p.m. The

students designed aT-shirt with a
red and white tree design sold to
commemorate the walk. The shirt
is red with a white tree design. A
downtown walk for Autism has
yet to be scheduled with the city.
The week is part of Autism
Awareness month and highlights
the fund for Project Lifesaver.
With a small tracking device worn
on the wrist, law enforcement
and public safety agencieS can
use a mobile tracking system to
locate a person with autism who

has wandered off.
Chrissy Perkins Photography
is offering free sessions for
special needs children during the
entire month of April, including
those with Autism. With only a
few days still left in the month
of April, there is still time to
schedule an appointment. Chrissy
Perkins has her own Facebook
page that can be contacted and
she also has a website, which is
where appointments are to be
scheduled.
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Spring Celebration will
ununue through Saturda} The
President's annual Spring Concert
on !be lawn will take place J\pril
l from S 30 p m at !be J\Dl'C

Commons hid \ ' events mclude
!be Spring Cele b;..tion Golf Outing
that will be held at Eagle rrace Golf
Course The Celebration will con
elude Saturday everung with MSU's
annual Spring Gala This YC8f'l Gala
!heme is "A Night at the Derby"

E
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The project in I 990 included a replacement of the
entire main campus power
infrastructure grid.
"There are a number of
transfer switches like the
one that failed last week
throughout !be grid that
distribute power from the
main power lines to the individual buildings," Patrick
said.
Repairs were done by
MSU staff and Kentucky
Utilities, who supplied a

I

The eighth annual
Celebration of Student
Scholarship was held
Wednesday. Poster
and oral presentations
were given by 284
students.

Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer

When: May 5 at 2 p.m.
Where· Ro
R
. . wan County Arts Center
eglstratlon fee: Individuals $10
Deadline

Groups $1 5
For Registration is April 30

nckets sold In adva
For more Info contact Ke~~~:.n: at the door.
or the Arts Center 606 7a8m 606.356.11 01
. 3.9857.

replacement
distribution
switch gear.
"The final cost of !be repairs is not available at this
time, but is estimated to be
$65,000 - $70, 000," said
Patrick.
This is the first distribution switchgear that has developed a failure since the
campus-wide electrical distribution project was completed in 1990, said Patrick.
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A need for
journalistic

integrity
PoYJ*r IJUUcute Jei\Klf f..:ult)' member AI ~
kw rrcentl isikd the Universn>: of K~J to
di~ the oohne environment of joumaliam .Ac
10 lhe Herald J.,eadet, the Poynter Institute
based out ol St f'dersbwJ, Aa • ~to~
exOOien..-e and mtrgnty an the media b;f pro~
U1inmg and educational resources for .JOUlDali~ts
lbmptim told those atteodin& his lecture that an the
•-orld of F8cebook, Twitter and You'IUbe, the role of
joumali ts is now more ~!than e.v~.
Acrord'ng to Thmptins, it IS a journalist I resporl·
iblbl) to "lilttr our what's news and what's none • .Jouma1ists owe it to their readers to make
of ··hat is happening in the world. With the

Yep, that pretty much covers it.
~~··-·~ ... &n.la ~~oat

cOOblli!

abuDdallce or social media sites the credibility of toas coostantly in question.
Joumalisls were criticized for the way they
bandJed the recent bnmbiqs that occurred at the
Boston Marathon, Tompkins said. Before the bnmbang uspecu were ever identified, the froot page of
the Ne• Yort. Post printed a large photo of two men
alleged to be involved in the event. Tbese men were
not responsible for what happened. There was also a
pbolo circulating of a man walking atop a building
near the bombing site that raised speculation. This
da) 's 'l'riters and reporters

man was also not involwd in the bombing.
When the bombing suspect's names were finally
released, false Twitter accounts quietly started
springin,g up. Now there are supposed "leaks" of
what the bomber bas said from his hospital bod.
Tompkins posed the questioa: "How do we know
what be said7' It is the responsibility of a real journalist to find out.
In today's wodd, people tend to get their news
from the simple pliSil of a button. The Internet and
smart pbooes give just about everyone access to the
latest, most up-to-date information. However, at the
same time, social media sites such as Facebook. and
Twitter also provided people with so-a.l.led "news."
As journalists, it is important that we keep this in
mind. Whether the informatioo we write and print
is for a national audience, or the small community
of Morehead, readers deserve the right information.

_;,_!_.{_:_·:_.~_Biazer_'struthful_bas_and~·:_·urate_con_:ue_

Be part of the discussion
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Should ricin be big deal?

,
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Managing
Editor

Suspicious

claims

of

who euctly sent the ricindoused letters to the White
House are still under inves-

tigation. News teams have
been swarming possible
suspects whose names
have leaked, creating new
beadlines every time you
refresh their webpages.
Although any bannful

threats toward the country's
leading officiala, especially
the president, need to be
take serioualy, it is important to look at the facts before rushing to cooclusions
about how deadly these actions may have been.
Whoever sent the anonymous letters placed a small
amount of a toxic powder
called 'ricin" in the envelopes. Ricin is produced
by castor beans and can be
ingested \hrougb injection,
swallowing or inhaling.
When inside the body, it
causes cells to be unable to

produce protein and causes

cell death.
Seen as how the small
amount of ricin was sent
in an envelope with a letter, the only way this could
endanger the president is if
be inhaled it. But that still
wouldn't have been effective because there wasn't
enough ricin to cause any
real harm.
The only part of this
toxin that is particularly
disconcerting is that there
is no known antidote for if
you do become infected.
This is why it is impor-

tant for the public to be educated on what eucdy the
chemical is aud the level of
threat it actually poses. Tbe
news will make it seem
like it is a mucb bigu deal
than it really ia 10 tbal it
can draw in viewers with a
"sbock factor. •
Not to say the incident
is completely unimportant.
Like I said earlier, a threat
that comes physically close
to our president is newsworthy. However, it does
not need to be blown out of
proportion.

Ky. mines behind on safety
Staff
Writier

It seems no matterwbere
you go, factories and mines
are a magnet for tragedy
and disaster.
Just last week, a fertilizer plant exploded in West,
or emailed to editor@trailblazeronline.net by 4
Texas, killing 14 and injurp.m. Friday for the next week's publication.
The Trail Blaur reserves the right to edit letters ing200.
The explosion devastatfor
of clarity, brevity and legal considerations.
ed the little Texas town, de..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __j ltroying dozens of homes

The Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses.
Lett.en sbould be 400 words or leas and signed
Addresses and telepbooe numbers should be in~
eluded (for verification purposes ooly). Letters
must ~ received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall

purposes

and an apsrtment complex.
I do not know the answer
to if the plant was following all of its safety proto.

cots, but two law suits were
filed against Adair Grain
Inc., the parent company of
West Fertilizer Company,
accusing them of negligence in operation of the
facility.
Whether or not the factory was taking every precaution necessary to prevent an explosion, it still
burt and affected the lives
of many in the small city.
Families lost their homes
and loved ones, putting the
community in a vulnerable
spot to lash out at the plant.
Devastations like that in
West, Texas, occur right
next door in the coal fields
of Kentucky and West V~r
ginia.
In 2012, West Vuginia

led the nation in coal mining deaths accounting for
seven of the 19 miners
killed on the job. Kentucky
accounted for four of the

tip line, an increase in fines
and penalties for coal mine
safety violations, stronger
testing standards for rock
dusting and methane, and
pre-employment d!ug testing with random follow-

deaths.
The record low for mining deaths was 18 in 2009.
ups.
That same year, there
Basically, factories and
were also I 7 metal and mines need to step up their
nonmetal mining deaths, game and offer some promup from 16 in 2011, bring- ise of a safe working enviing the overall death toll ronment following suit of
for the mining industry up places like West Vuginia,
to 36 for the year, accord- putting up more measures
ing to the Associated Press. to make the work are.a
In 2011, West Vuginia safer.
Governor Earl Ray Tomlin
Sure, worting condisigned a Coal Mining Safe- tions have improved since
ty Bill. The bill brought in the early 1900's and are
a lliDge of new measures, continuing to improve, but
like the establishment of an there is always room for
anonymous mining safety improvement.

CAMPUS COMMENT

How do you best prepare for finals?
Kenneth Mayo, Jr.

Freshman
Electrical Engineer
Elizabethtown, Ky.

"I try to study for six
hours and sleep twelve
hours each day."

Ashley Masters
Sophomore
Respiratory Care and
Health Promotion
Glendale, Ky.

"I make sure to
get eight hours of sleep
and study non-stop."

CiaraMayo
Junior
Pre- Physician
Assistant
Elizabethtown, Ky.

"I eat enough, get plenty
of sleep and make tons of
flash cards.

Krista Power
Sophomore
Business and

Marketing
Owenton, Ky.

"I study the major points
of each cahpter and review
them with a partner. Then
we ask each other different
questions to make sure we
understand everything."
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• Carohna "-nthers
len ~ e I' t ' kle She!
dO Richardson Sourc:es
te•'C Smith told the
lruot ofttcc he want Rich
udson on the team
w Orleans Saints sc
Ject Jllfd) Kenny Vaccaro. mess the past seasons
• Houston Texans select
Ilte Saint seconder) was
tocched all season so add· wide rece1ver Justin Hunter. Andre Johnson can't do
1 • Vaccaro IS a step m the
it all on his own and Hunter
rigbt direction.
St Louis Rams select is the perfect guy to take
linebacker ,tJec Ogletree. away coverage
- Denver Broncos select
Rams woo 't shy awa) from
a player with a questiOII- defensive end Tank Carradine. Elvis Dumervil
able history
Pittsburgh Steelers leaves a big spot to fill.
- New England Patriots
select linebacker Jarvis
Joocs. Joocs will filii be- select defensive end Marcause of his past injuries, gus Hunt. The defensive
but a smart team like the live just got a whole Jot
J ~ .," i!
nastier.
L
I ·h Milliner with Steelers won't mind.
- Atlanta Falcons select
- Dallas Cowboys select
Jue li.Jd(J1 IUid you have
guard Chance WlllliUU;k. cornerback Desmond Trutbe
c:omerback tandem
Tbe Cowboys ~line is font. Dunta Robinson and
IM league
Brent Grimes both left in
atrocious.
\rizooa Cardinals
- New York Giants select the off-season.
ret nose tackle Star
- San Francisco 49ers seLoculelei. Their defensive cornerback Xavier Rhodes.
Their division ia a hijh- J.ct safN¥ Etic Raid. A bij,
I•P~ could use a boost.
physical comer that will
- Buffalo Bills select passing one so comeJback
mesh well with the 49ers
is a high commodity.
~Man Bart- Chicago Bears select defense.
le~ With Ryan Fitzpatrick
- Baltimore Ravens secut, the Bills oeed a quar- Manti Te'o. The Bears
terback. He fits their West would rather have Jones lect safety Man Elam. With
here, but Te'o fills a gap Ed Reed gone, the Ravens
Coast offense.
need a guy that can fill the
- Ne Yort Jets select that Urlacher left.
- Cincinnati Bengals void. Elam will do that and
defensive end Bartevious Mingo. Tbey have two select safety Jonathan then some.
picks m the first I'OI1IId IUid Cyprien. Safety is the

Senior pitcher Katie
Pfost had an outstanding
performance on the mound,
striking out eight batters
while allowing no on three
hits.
In the second game on
the double-header, the. Eagles started the game off
much like the first game,

quickly had
runner _m
~;eonng position and w1th
the
loaded Bt •
Williams shot u double to
left center to drive 10 thre
runs.
Freshman Deven Wil
son followed that up with
a two· run homerun to put
the game at !I 2 The Sty
hawks went on to WID the
game 5 2 and split the e
nes with the Eagles
In day two of play, MSU
traveled to face the SEMO
Redhawks.
In game one, the Eagles
came out swinging to take
an early 2-0 lead over the
Redhawks, but SEMO
came back in the bottom of
the first to tie the game up.

n
head State
on Belmont. who 1 cw
rently ranl.ed below M l'
mOVC play
fo wm the Belmont
series we need to wm ev
cry mmng and do the little
things right,'' Wagner said
The Eaglet sit with an
overall 20- I9 record along
with a 6-11 OVC record.
They are scheduled to play
this weekend at University
Field at I p m and 3 p.m.
on Saturday and a single
game on Sunday at I p.m

~SlJinrrpressesin

spring debut
Zac Vestring Sports Eator

Goldsmith finished 11-of24 with I40 yards along
with one rushing touchdown. Goldsmith led three
scoring drives for the first
team offense.
Running back Rees
Macshara led all running
backs with ten rushes for
32 yards and one touchdown. Macshan is coming
off a productive season in
which he rushed for I 013
yards along with six touchdowns. He also caught 39
passes for 307 yards and
one touchdown ..
"We made a lot of strides
this sprina," Macshara
said. ''We lost some people
upfront, but the guys coming in are working hard and
opening some lanes for me.
Towards the end of springs
things were coming togeth-

Following practice on
Slllurday, the Morehead
State football team participated in an eltbibition game
in front of 2,000 fans at
Jayne Stadium.
The game features four
1S-minute quarters, with
the clock only stopping on
kicking plays, penalties and
timeouts.
The contest consisted of
the blue team vs. the white
team. Redsbirt junior quarletback Boone Goldsmith
took control of the first
string on the blue team
while redsbirt freshman
quarterback Logan Johnson
led the white.
Goldsmith will presumably be taking over the
starting quarterback job as er."
he follows one of the most
Defensively, MSU was
quarterbacks stout as both offenses comdecorated
in MSU history in Zach bined for 24 poinlll. The
Lewis.
blue team defeated the
Last season, Goldsmith white team 17-7.
played the season as back"I'm most elicited about
up to Lewis. When be our defense because of what
did receive playing time, we have done and impleGoldsmith was affective, mented," Head Coach Rob
completing 20-of-24 pass Tenycr said. ''Ow- players
attempts last year for 399 have really digested the
yards and three touch- playbook well."

duns.

l

Linebacker

with 2.5 sacks while
defensive lineman Ronald
Cooper added six tackles.
Linebacker
Brandon
Louder added two interceptions for the defense.
"I think our players and
coaches are working tremendously hard and I am
really excited where we are
at," Tenyer said.

Zac Vestring 1The Trail Blazer

First baseman Amber Riddle tallied three hits in the second game against South
east Missouri on Sunday. In the 5·4 loss, Riddle scored two runs in the game
contest while recording one RBI in game one of the doubleheader.

Nick

tbc xhibition game, Wrightsel Paced the Eagles Running back Rees Macshara will be the Morehead State football team s pn
~ason Macshara totaled 32 yards off of ten carries 1n Saturday's exhib
with seven tackles along With 1,013 yards on the ground with s1x touchdowns
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